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ItANDAir Is not aching fur any Ul-

liubllcnn support for tho speakership-
Theresiro moru elections beyond bin
one

MAtioNiienys ho In not dead but
slccpeth Wontsomebody plcaso hang
u big bottle of chloroform item bis
couch

Twnrvii dogiees below row in the
Northwestern stales Go Northyoung
nun go Xorth nml freeze up with
the country

Whatkvkk bu tho Isniu or tho-
xpeakerahlp election thero Is at least
some consolation In the reflection thntI-

Ceifer doesnt stand any chance to
win

Mn HrwriT favors not free trade
but freer trade Ho drives a big splko
and clinches It well It Is Intciestlng
to note that tho distinguished Now
Yorker will support Cox llrst and then
CatlisK-

Iv the liopublicins aro determined
todonabloouyshrt they should for
the the of decency procure ono or a
new inanufictuie and get one also on
which the blood tloes not bear a strong
similarity In nppcaranco ami llavor to
tobacco juice

o
Mn JMxv says the old man of-

Grnmerey 1ark would not accept
the Deniftratic nomination for the
presidency and Ives as his authority
Sinuiol J Tllden That settles it
The gentleman hti3 never yet been
caught in lying

40X
Why these disputes among tho state

press about tho brand of this or
that papers Democracy Tlio public
caro very little as a mutter of fact
about these contentions Tlio average
Texan has perception enough o dis ¬

cern whether tho political tone ufthepaper ho leads suits lilm

Nor only Carlisle and Cox but the
people wantu War coec vote in the
Ocmociatic caucus Ochlltice will bo
lu the next congress and It is feared
that under his tutelage tho members
may forget to tell thotiuth about their
votes on the speakership-

Tun sentiment for protection puio
and simple is having all tho starch
knoekid out of its spinal column

When Itimdiill bolts out upon the
Ohio platform and ultinprotectionisls
cveiywhere show n mniilfe t knocking
or the kiues It Is time to begin to get
tilings in order for tho political mil
leunium-

Maiiovk waving the bloody hirt
and tho imbecile adniinlstintlon at
Washlnctou ringing In tho chorus is a-
pietty spectacle around which to rally
the party or moial pilndplcs lle
tween traitors corruption inellleleuev
bosslsm anil tlio long train of vices
which eharacterlo tho leadership of

g o p tho public is likely to be¬

come disgusted after nwhile-

Joiiv HniutMAXmiys the decision ofthe supremo court on the tho civilrights net undermined the foundation
Btonoot Republican principles Mr
Hliernmn is a gentleman of slnulnrcandor but it nmy astonish some or hisbiethren to learn at last tho truth rrom
their own householdtliat tho foun ¬

dation of Jtepubllcjinisni Is the social
equality of tho negro

Im toporterof u Kprlngllcld Mo
paper interviewed tho leading men of
that town Democrats ami Itepubll

lleton l for Morrison 1 for McDonaldlho opubllenns were 8 for Grant I
for Dlalue J for Lincoln 1 for each
Aitbur Mierman nml Edmunds

JVnitu aiotwo more terrible atroc¬

ious nivrdera to be udded to the cntn
loguoof sV ° l crimes thnt the Gazitti
made menths of Sunday Since then
Now HumpithliV hiw added herself to
tho list by the j v rder of the entire
Kuddy famllybusKiid mother mid
ehildnndMrs Iord a Jielglibor by
n llend named Bainoiunn Indiana

THE PORT

ccp when It comet to criminal mat-

ters

¬

<

OXM of tho reasons urged for the
election of Knndall It that It would
Hllencotlio clamor of the llcpubllcuns
that Democracy favors freetrade If
concessions are to be made to suit the
Ideas of JiepubllcaiiH would It not bu
better to invito them Into tho caucus
or In fact go bodily over to them
Thee who bellevo that Itepubllcan
loin will bo found wanting in come
pretext to arraign any party which
thrcttons to unloose Its grip upon pub ¬

lic patronage and power aro entirely
too innocent nud fresh for this world
of deceit and trickery

Wi print today tho llrst pages of
our Washington letter reciting the
countction of Tcxms with the founding
of the Washington national monu-
ment

¬

Subsequent pages of this story
will appear tomorrow and the next
day The publication of such histor-
ical

¬

lecltals is calculated to reani-
mate

¬

everywhere that federal patriot-
ism

¬

once all the peo-

ple
¬

of eveiy section or the Inion AVo

print it therefore as an untldoto to
vices or sectionalism dltl iised by tho
devotees of the bloodyshirt

iikii0m of speech as Americans
undcistand it is not tolAited in Mex-
ico

¬

Tho town oflleeis of New Laredo
recently imprisoned a man who had
criticised them some hatsharply and
refused toenterlahiit motion for
his release J f such n th ng should oc-

cur
¬

In this country how long would It-

be befoio tho eight of public opinion
not to speak of the oiiintioiis of tlio
laws would make it to > hot for the
bigheaded olllclals wlio couldnt bear
to be harshly spoken of to maintain
themselves If wo do h ivo starroute
thieves In this country It is still the

land of tho free where a mans
tongue may wag with nobody to make
him afrsld

And Texas was pretty well lepre-
scnted at tho National Coltou Planters
convention at VIcksburg after all
The delegation was not a large one
but what It lacked in quantity was
made up for in quality Tho lleuten
antgovernor of tho state a practical
fanner and an intelligent representa ¬

tive man ho is too headed tho list
It was not as well as the state might
havo done but we shall rest content
It Is not to bo doubted that Gov Mar¬

tin mid tho gentlemen
who went with him utilized all their
opportunities for observation and gain ¬

ing information that may be made ad-
vantageous

¬

to tho statu hereafter Tex-
as

¬

will do better at New Orleans n xt
year

Mn HoniNsoN governorelect of
Massachusetts is now a member of-
congiess and will ill hh pluco in that
body from December Kit until about
January 1st when he will resign to-

anume the governoishlp rre uju
have served not quite thirty days nml
will draw about HIVIO salary which is
at tho rate off 113 n day This Is not
so bad as the easo of Mr Sosslughniis
of tho Third Missouri districtwho con ¬

tested tho eit or Mr Krot and which
u Republican congress uwurded to him
on tlio id of last March He occupied
hlsseatono day and drew salaiy for
the full term In addition ho was al ¬

lowed 00 for tho expenses ot his
contest which added to his Halary
gave him 10000 for onu days servlca-
us congressman

Mn Hanium has been called n con-
sistent

¬

and ingenuous man He cer ¬

tainly was frank when lie declined in
tlio hibt congreis J am here ns n rep
lesentntivo of lho people of my stnte
and when I fall to lepiesent my peo-
ple

¬

nml my district 1 hopo they will
leave mo at home Mr Itaiidalls

district and peoplo nro largely pro ¬

tectionists Theiu Is no evidence that
if elected speaker ho will not continue
to icgnrd himself moie us the represen ¬

tative of his congressional district than
of the peoplo of tho United States A
hlghtarllldlstiict controls Mr Itm
dull Mr Handall If elected will con
trpl tho committees and tho eommit
ttes control tho turlllleglslailon or tho
country Is one dlstrictouo stato
to control tho tailit legislation or the
whole country because of a special anda glorious service rendered by MrItundall Does Mr Handall himself
remind hlmmrtyof his devotion to
l Why not make him president fortho same reason

o douiit the reformed standardtinio Is n very good thing for travelern that It does away with
Ion or time attendant upon travelacross the country east or west butthero Is a feature thnt docs not appear
to have boon thought of and whichwill worlc confusion worse confound
ed to towns on or near tho meridianHiich where the change of time Is
made For example the 110th merid ¬

ian where a change of o hour Is
made passes through Memphis Tenn

d Belleville III Elrtl of his J
the oth meridian tlmo Isobseived
which is one hour faster than the 00thmeridbu tno whlh controls thewatches aud clocks west of it supose tlio town of Memphis adopts

Mandard time The dividing pointpasses through the center of tho city
< western portion

blocks are striking one
portion Workmen on

street are going to

< l tnguishesheielfbyncldlg nothn oiZUyilT
triple nurdr to those already necrcd theSter
iUd to her The North lsflWr theUtjri fc lie of

IkXiiixAS
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distinguishing

publlcspiiltcd

thoconfusl

work while those opposite them on-

tho west side of tho Kitno street nro be-

ing
¬

called to dinner You carry East-

ern
¬

division time nml crossing n street
find yourself in ttm Control division
and your watch ono hour fast

Oeoupation Taxes
Occupation taxes in Texas for tlio

current ilscal year aggregate In round
mi inborn JOOOOW Sotno of these days
tho tax on a great many occupations
will have to go Tho stnto will bo
rich enough to get along on the wl-
valorem rate and tho rovenue from
lines As a principle In political econ-
omy

¬

tlio occupation tax is not equita ¬

ble Avocation that is classed as
legitimate and honorable has the
right to demand thallt bo freed fi om
special burdens Idiitiorsclling will
no doubt always be subject to a heavy
llcenso tax and so ought gambling
and kindred pursuits Tlicsoaro vo-

cations
¬

that society can never ullord-
to class as legitimate in the same
sense that we view dealing in mer¬

chandise or banking or practicing n
profession They ate evils and fall-

ing to suppress society leguhitos them
by means of tho occupation tax and
license Hut thero are many lines of
business now Middled with special
taxis that merit nllef from the bui
diii Thorn ralorim tax Is tlio
source of revenue If taxation Is to
equitable and the state that is nhlo to
gel ulonir on this and iloes so has
readied a point of piosperlty and sta-
ble

¬

economy that is truly enviable

17

Moro Hotel Room Wanted
Tho lease or the Kl Iaso to tho pres ¬

ent lessees nssures to our city u good
hotel acceptably managed nml well
furnished but it dois not supply tho
demand for more room The capacity
of the building is limited and is not at
nil adequate to the demands or tho
traveling public which crowds the
hotel accommodations or tho
ulty to its utmost ca-
pacity

¬

every day or the world
It Is a well recognized and admitted
Tact that llrst impressions nro tho
most durable and exercio the greatest
Influence upon the stranger looking
Tor a Held Tor location or investment
U is therefore advisable that l ort
Worth bo supplied with more and bet ¬

ter facilities ror tlio entertainment or
visitors and travelers who aro jeal-
ous

¬

condemning or puddug tho ac-
commodations

¬

they llnd at every stop
ping placo in their travels A hotel
with one hundred or oven a greater
number of rooms would bo tt paying
investment to lho town and to tho-
pioprletors No cessation should be
permitted until Fort Worth Is sup-
plied

¬

witli a hotel building commen-
surate

¬

with the demands of the place
and in keeping with tho spirit of cn-

teiprlsa which characterizes the city
and Its people

Tlio Driving Park Association
The success which attended the llrst

meeting of thu I oit Worth Driving
lark aiwoclation was almost phenome-
nal

¬

but was In harmony with every
enterprise In which tho city has en-
cagid It was not only the largest
meeting in theciicuit in point of at-
tendance

¬

but was nioro skillfully nnd
satisfactorily managed the pools
sold wero largely In excess of those at
any other point and the best time ever
made in tlio state was mado-
on its tracks The asso-
ciation

¬

by tlio help of tlio-
publicspirited citizens who contrib-
uted

¬

to tho purses was enabled to dis ¬

charge every obligation against it aud
leave a small surplus in the treasury

The bctiellU to the city derived from
tlio nsicniblagoof so many people Is
almost incalculable not only from n
llnanclai standpoint but rrom tho
credit and loputiition that will bo
given tho city abroad

A spring meeting Is in contempla ¬

tion which will exceed in point of
excellence tho one just finished The
city should encouiage and sustain lho
association and strengthen them in
their etlbrts It is suggested that
with the expenditure ofu row thou
sanddollars and tho cooperation of
tho public n North Texas state fall
could be given on the grounds next
November in connection with the full
laces which would eclipse any gath ¬

ering of tho kind ever given in thesate Tho peoplo of yott Wothshould interest theimelvea In tlio matter and enable an early announce
nient of tho programme Fort Worths uterested in every enterprise which
brings strangers within its gates fortroiu these como new accessions to
119 wealth population and prosperity

Donks the Charge
Tho Dallas correspondent of lie

GAzirriH reported November 4th nnnterview witli George Hnwltluj ttveil known coloed man of Dallas Inwlilch the hitter said ln substance thatJ IS Johiuon had been instrumental
bringing about trouble iLtnctlllwhltw and blacks Hawkim statedspeelleally that Johnson had callmeetings ofgll0rnllt nt

Austin and Hempstead and elsewhereand endeavored to raise money frontthem to go on to Houston and Wnsh
lURtonimd iix thoMipreme court de ¬
cision so that negroes would bo as

anybody thnt Johnson

r

ood

noney enough to go to Houston andwent but failed to get money enoug
oijo o Washington Hawkins futlurwld Johnson was a bad

jnWV1-
5ri ek2JM

Yesterday tho Uacttk received n let-
ter

¬

from T N Johnson denying in tola-
tho accusations and alateinelitu of-

llnwklnsniid saying 1 shall In duo
season prove that I havo not loft tho
vicinity of liryan since tho 30th of
September and thnt I havo not called
a inciting In tho stnto of Texas since
last June and thai was n primary to
elect delegates to tho Colored Men8-
Stato convention held last July In
Austin I never held a mooting near
Austin or Hempstead In my lire I did
not attempt to collect a cent from any ¬

body on tho civil rights matter or any
other niatlor except as It was duo mo-
as an individual I will prove nil
these thltms by white citizens of-
liryan Austin and Hempstead

Tlio Gazitti tnkes pleasure in giv-
ing

¬

publicity to tho statement made
and tho presumption Is that injustice
was done an Innocent paity Tho-
QAZinTKof Its own knowledge is Ig-

norant
¬

of tho truth of tho matter but
having been made tho vehicle for
Hawkins statements is glad to havo
a denial fiom the party most vitally
concerned and repeats that tho pie
suinptlon Is that Injustice has been
doneMr Johnson

Ponco Gutting Again
A new fhco Is put on the fence cutting bu

iico II Is Miggislrd thnt liiiiny ofthe fence
ciilteis imiy bo eowbojs Mho hne been
thrinn out of employment by tho usy or
fcnccn lho more routes there nro tho less
hcrUns there must ncccuHnrlly be ami II
appears the more lnwlcMicis Austin
Wlnlrsmim

There aie causes and causes for fence
cutting but whatever tho cau e it is u
crime per sr and should have been
donounced as such by every person in
Texas rrom tlio beginning The en-
eouragemont given to tills crime by
newspapers has been largely instru-
mental

¬

in extending the operations of
the clipper fiom the West to the Kasi
Crime is crime and tlieio can be no-
condonement of It w itliout hurt to law
and order Whllo tho nippers con
lined their operations to tho big
pastures nowspapers which know
next to nothing of tlio underlying
causes of tills outbreak of lawlessness
proclaimed it n war between mrricul-
turo and llvo stock raising nnd in
their eagei m>sto servo tho farmernnd
vent their ignornnt spleen at the
cattle king they justified crlmo nnd

encouraged criminals Thus abetted
Hie evil spicud and tho fences or farm-
ers

¬

in Hunt Delia Fannin and other
purely agricultural counties went
down before tlio nippers as did the
fences of cattlemen in the extreme
West Tho feiico around tho graves in
Montague was shown no moie mercy
than that or the widow In Coleman a
reiicoarouudtherarmerslirtyacieswas-
us obnoxious as that which enclosed
tho thousands of tlio cattlemen l iejudico against cattlemen combined
witli demagogeiy did its work and
continuis to do it With eacli
new outbreak we were treated
lo now dissertations on tlio
causes offencecutting and wo wero
gravely told by ono philosopher that
when it rained tho criminals would
censo their nefarious work Tho wan ¬

ton destruction of farmers fences in
purely agricultural seetiuiiH has prob-
ably dissipated the absurd notion

this thing was n war betweenthat
farmers nnd stockmen from the minds
of all but tho nwt benighted but the
papers which encouraged crime be
cau o tlio suilerers wero cattlemen can
now nmuso their idlo moments by
telling their readers why farmers
fences are cut why fences around
graves are cut etc Fencecutting is a
crime and exemplllies itself in most
outrageous instinces of it and It
should bo treated us a crime Nor
should the provocations to its escape
Uie attention of tlio lawmaking power
Two wrongs nevoryel mado n right
and tho justification of u crime be-
cause of u wrong hiisbtrengthened
thnt crime until it has become outra-
geous

¬

in Its wantonness The blind
prejudice against cattle kings of tho
West did much to bhorpen the nippers
for tliodestiuctioiiof farm fenee in
the East

A STltlClCliN COHMLWITV-
A wlc < ed man once Bhoi a thief

A Ihlcf and that for only stealing
Ami great was then the general grief

And loud uud long thcgencral hqueullug
They might hnu captured him w criedOhhhiime why should a thief beHiotlenIf crimes like this we cui ubldo
Theres vomotlilnc In this

rotten
state tints

And so they bull in monument
Unto the poor unhippy martyrUntimely up to heaven sent
Where goods nnd things no mail can uirlcr
Taiioh of Colorado will build a tombfor himself of barbarous magnificence

Tun In sometimo called mi iron
tRe but more proierly speuUIng it is nnago of bru-

bWiiAMinoNi bus gone up from 2 to

Caikii Fi8inii of Warwick lat e l > mM orine riilUueliililans
i i

Wnix the Dallas vigilance committeogoesonthe trnll tho cinljrutlon or thoKamblers will commence

Han

SuiMVan promises to break tho lawrnpn1rcnghlerhocxlecl lo emounlcr niTaneltco with tin et> rH bltiw

Cmxv Is sending out letters to fore n powers nitlntc forth thnt no blamealtneh to her If war occurs with IVan
can

Bu >

A iitKAT deal Is said f t ZT
movements hut f tmJ iTaueoMy linyct ecn

qn IWrm-

iroportcil y osono-

A IUMIKi hocH With Un ¬ary exorcise and nd
mmoncthortceut mmldenlL hnI-
n HocheiterN y olety oveng

Imm German tourlstH
n fanileil tlio runiout JtoxlcMount Iopoentepctl orIt Uncurlv
nbovo tho en level 8W fect

V0 Just
in volcano

Qui n Vic is in a sorry conditionAbontlho only tllnsMo capallo rs to en and sleep and read poetry coneerf
Inn the lute lamented Jolin

Tnmnoro money s enUn electionst ho mora M ilnB must milow to mi nLtcntho lfiionuit voter will UI
roureoftlmu that honesty I lho bi-

OciniTiini announces that ho IsiibunOantly able to lo hit own lyingm
IVimaraphers
doesnt ed any Wjpapr

lll pkao miiLo a of

Tin rhiladelphhTrr7sTputs It llmsMatt Arnold is tlm only living KuBllthmM
who can i omo oxer to Amerlui and iru so E0
nilmiio ror resdltij his olil-
tlolcj niiiK lne ar

old lady shouldnt bundle tho
louRhly Allttlo cillUI i wiiyunrd

Hot unpardonable mid then the Xoivh
remember thnt once upon u lino II was

oiinifniidlrehllMilr
m

Thk News nnd the Post are qunr
relln about their rcpeuKo Democraticprinciples GlnncliiKbaelc a twelvemonthor more wouro tempt d to luiiulro Who
would htttotmmk lt-

Andiikw McLmiAN is tho name of
u Jolly old cciuciiiiiIhii In Houih Cnrollnn

horecontly married a churuilug nldowof
tivcniyKcven Tho guy groom Is only noymrs old nnd Is nu spry j a kitten

At Sin Antonio Horr liiisker n
member of IhoOermnn ItelchcMinjitddrcss
lug tutorial elubnild lho bmln power ofthe people Is the ulHtlngulthlm fenluroof thoUnited Slnles Tho peoplo nro nit rlRlitbut what about lho mental cnllber of tho-
pulltlcluiiK

JliYTin mi eccontrio San Francisco
mllllomilrelollaietented ldo while a
Klrl iroii KiiKlnnd was Imported ana dniiuhter by his Hist wire nnd couched to weep over
thucolllahttliofuncrnl The real relatives
iiKlslernephowsandulcees have just been
heard from In Widen

o
That was an ingenious plea cf u

Texas murdererwho urged both litunltyuuds-
eirilefunso In extenuation ol a eiline The

erdlct of course was not guilty Any law-
yer who would lull orncqulttnl with two
kuch loopholes of cHcnpo would he guilty of
unpardonable professional Inability

Iv tlio following dellnltion of u
mean man ho a truo plrtuie every town
has lis champion Horecognlzes no humanbelugas his pfjunl but eonMders ml cttlicr
hlslnfcrlois or superior Superiors nro nilwhohno wealth or title Inferiors all oth
ors To tho lormer he is obdcuulou and
somellniesHycophantlc to the latter ceere I

dlfccourlcoiH domineering

I Hi tips and downs of political life
nrosntlly oiemplliled in tho career of lho late
lamented Mr Miihone Hut > c terdaylio
willed tho lulinlnlstratlon uud ihroush It-

tho party aud the nation Now It seegis h-
ewlllhaotobo burleJ in the polteisHeld
Had Indeed hut theie is-

Xo union herewith traitorhcirls-
Thnt hath not here nn end

A vkuy welldressed young man
blondoiiB to hair nnd ejes was lound Tues¬

day morning lying by thoraUroail nenr Hit
HI louls wlUi a bullet in his hend nnd n re-

olwr by his side Thero was nothing to
Indicate his namo or home A note written
in a good hiMlticsj hiiml was found near the
body Itusids us lollowk Any man whomay linppeu to llnd It will confer a great
f oron this corpw by just digging nholcand covering It up God will pay joufor-
J our trouble

Mils Dakiki Haiiiiv of Locust
Oroe I i w o eloped two weeks ngo with
her husbands partner relumed Thursdaynight lie picture of object woe and was
turned out or the houso by herown motherwho was preparing supper for Mr Ilnlley
nml followed her erring daughter out doors
with u kettle or boiling water TIib poor
wretch was found shivering in the cold out-
side soon niter midnight nnd Mr ilnlleybrought her in nnd warmed and red nnd forsno her

Ox writing inilitiiry titles in tho
wist a Kan KranclscoJouinnllH is remindedof the Isll ofnn KnglNh loid lo Hiemmentoduring a tension of the legislature manyyears ngo His lordhip pt tlio
Orleans His riinpcrou Introdurcit him to-

oloiicl 3 Y McIullyiloiioral Wright Com
raodoro IumiBUtColonel lift Oenernl Allen
Aillninntoeueul Drum Colonel Kcwen
ilnjor Jnck Hlrnlmnn Colonel Howie flcn-
eral Jnmes A ilcDougnlland so on when
his lordship untied him Uul is this a hotelor Is it n bloody old fort

Ix France November 2nd is The day
oflJcntli ljvorjbmly visits the graes of
demlrelutUes or friends and the crowds atlho cemeteries nro so large thut gendarmes
aro stationed to keep tho peoplo In line
1 rlcnds leave cards at tho tombs or theirfriends to the families nmy know who has

lslUd tho Inst resting placo or their lovedones Thecuslom or leaving cards Is observedthrough lho entire year Most of the graves
nro nsauiis with allttlo room or houso cnerthem Tlio door Is nn iron grating Cardslea thero lire protected from the weatherand when tho family vlilu tho pluco they
talio them nnd send return tanld by mail
thus acknowledging tho kind remembrances

Thk Houston Post is too good a
newspaper to keep a political hibel ot the
nend of Its editorial columns lho peoplo of
Texas aro not fools If tho utterances of the
IostarocntltKictory tolls leaders no label
will help tliBt excellent Journal If its utter
nncesaraoneuslvono label will mgnrconl
them What should n newspaper of tho lostsmetropolitan proportions oure for tho
comments of tho Ilungtown Heuordcr or any
other hidebound pjlltlcil puppet Tlio iwIs n srent nunspapcr and has no need of
n label on lis utterances A label Is
Indeed tho eonftsiiion or tho need ofone The Post Is known nil oer To jus as a-

tlrotehiis DcmocMtlo powspiiuer owned and
edited by men Who need no label to prou
their loyalty und usefulness to the stnto-
Thut label Is a murk for tho puck to bark
at Wenie muprised thut men cipable of-
mabln iielianoVD aiifr as th Iost Is ad
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